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DETROIT 

From the nPw chairman of G neral Motors - an 

expression of guarded optimisnz. Thomas Mttrf,hy saying: 

"We at General Motors look for a gradual imf,ro ement in our 

nation's econom and in the sales trend of our business." 

Adding : "By the end of next month we are hopeful sales 

results will make our plants so busy no more temporary 

lay-offs will be necessary." "What we need more than 

anythi,ag" he added, "evidence of forward, constrttcti11e 

movement i,a Waslii,agto,a." 



LINCOLN Memorial 

b tt 1 btlttjt. 

., "' •• {l brief spee~ President Ford,- about as 

long as the Gettysburg Addres8; at a ioreath laying 

- -ceremony at the Lincoln Memorial. The President 

paying tribute to Lincoln 01 "'•• s•••• •••:ooil ■ los ;-1' 

A"iso noting that "none of the problems facing us 

I' tr, ... f,./t 
- are as severe as those that faced Lincoln. " ~ 

--4~~ ' 
~ ''we are confronted.., auld .le :-ztwith the need 

to achieve economic emancipation. " Aud .te ••••i:: 
"The ;H tu finest testimonial I can •••• conceive 

----tJ4~~ f,ne~. FZvut -~ ~ 
for Abraham Lincoln ~ for Congress and the Preside,at A . -

to unite at once - in an effective program for national 

recovery and economic independence." 



CAPITOL HILL FOLLOW LINCOLN 

nut ttncoltz's birtb,lzz» or nt- - aAe P•i!sfiftNf 

~ capitol Hill the Senate Finance Co imittee finally 

~ 
succeeding today in • ax assembling a quorun:,A ••e-aeprm 

# passed the measi,re rt aimed at rescinding the 

President's increase in oil import fees.-

tlae 

two. 
71Js ~ by a vote of eleven to,...; 

la·o .. uU•I ,,~:f:J ~~.:rior Dole of .. 
A. 

,,, 3!33 ., 

Kansas -

• a1pAUe1=1, wle- iaal 1 .tale, _p,adt1 f••t: a arr- 1111, ·-

the President's expected veto ,will be over-ridden. 



WEATHER 

In New Yor/l, Net Jersey and eastern 

Pennsylvania a r«6i•8 bliz~ard toda • Pbe e ■ tlr c••••r= 
"' 
~ ~•11•..:Z:-n many places J\ at a rate of about an inch an 

hour,· with fifteen to twent mile an hour winds -

piling up huge drifts,_., IDl:t" .#.b ha ally ... ,,.1, lug paralyzing 

ff' 1 •• "'i _. ·•,. ,._ ,. .. ' • I ' .. 1· _. tra c. .a.■ r C CSU , .... £5Ud ••l ... ,, )I rt n sou 

Gif\D • pye,I IA8if 
"' 



CAIRO 

~ Secretary of State K i singer - .::it ••• t111 

.A,t'\ ~ 
~ Cf1iro today. a, . .IIIChlgi~ confe rring with Egypt's 

President Sadat1 - for four hours .. A iag , •• Ila; u ■ II 

aw••· Ja lie ltillNINg_ A 1oag ,., •• ,. i ■ Ji•lf ,,.., 11111 

J 11 •ar "faking progress - "in clarifying the issues,"~ 

~,w-:zt._s~6FIJ 
Buafwt •••f •~addingA.,hat the talks so far - have been 

"very fruitful. " 



SEOUL 

South Koreans by the millions voted overwhelmingly 

today ta /■ 11,1 1 retaining their present constitution. 

,., .... ,,. .. 
eighty percent of all ballots caat. ta W/'/wer, a 

(( tremend1.;us vote of confidence for South Korea's 
,1 

President Park Ch·ung-Hee. 



TANANARIVE 

At Tananarive i ■ the Malagasy Republic1 a:fd,.. 

■ e nrcr:::1Mrf•.a:r Madagascar - a state of martial law 

today. TIit erle~ 
ordered by a nineteen man 

military junta - following the assassination of 

Malagasy President Colonel Riclaard Ralst~an'clrava. 

~~ . ■ II••'• lfffir8-""'- said to have been membeYs of 

a '""""o"s police unit. 
The rest of the 11t1it now 

beit1g told to lay down their ay,ns - oY else. 



TEAR GAS 

start i ng June Gne pocket g •tr s iz ea i ear gu:; 

pens - the kind that women sometitnes carry - will 

be classified officially as "fire arms." This ~ 
\ 

.A 'f'\ airf ~ an order today - from the U S •••• Treasury 

Department; ••••• • •••• SIIR ~ purchasers 

will •a I tlu1 have to comply with the same rules 

- as those applying to real guns • 
The reason - we 

..- are told in mounti,ag evidence that tear gas pens 

~~ 
~ ar s ta•·~ con ·vert ed 

by crooks and robbers 

to crim.inal use - ta: •11« owty } 

-~ ••~teen-aged gangs. 



COMMONS 

The new leader of Britain's Conservative party 

cheered today - as she assumed her duties 

in the House of Commons. Margaret Thatcher then 

joining in support of a government move - to give 

7 - Queen Elizabeth an.,,,, additional six hundred and 

forty-eight thousand a year. Mrs Thatcher saying: 

"Proper provision must continue to be made - for tlae 

Royal Household." 

precious asset." 



PARIS FOLLOW COMMONS 

A:reatl ••e tJunaN¥1 In Pa·;-is , doctors today 

confirmed for the first time - that Aristotle Onassis 

is suffering from a grave muscular 

~~ ..- )' ••~ is "presently 

disease. r••, 
./ 

under control." 

~ 

~ The Greek shipping magnate J\ also said to be 

suffering from a heart condition - and a severe case 

of jaundice. ffis ,ruefu,:1 1uylNI-! .. ,.,, pru1a111l1 ••••••• 

p .Jed.rr 



SAN DIEGO 

The U S Navy San Diego moth-ball fleet~nce 

~ 4;~ armada ,of more than two hundred mighty 

warships. But most have been sold - or otherwise 

disposed of. And now there are .. only twenty-four -

soon , ••• zero. roTl; 
- - ~~ 

?e Navy today orde,,.,.. .. •II II Gtt ■ UeN •J Ii• •••• 

~ ~~ 6'A-f-•n~+. 
remai,ss of ~a. San Diego moth-ball fleetAby tl,e 

n.o:t-
""" of J11,se. FAec• Ships 1JJ ■ J c"X'' ls sold for 11se 

-,,8:.,.t/ '¥ 
as 10ar me,norials?- or scrap,- to beA•••« 1(4'9 

for target prac lie e. 



DALLAS 

From F B I director Clarence Kelly - a call 

[ today for another great "hue a,ad cry" against crime. 

This - in a •II 1 Dallas speech. Kelly recalli,ig 

early England's "hue and cr.y'' system - for calli,ig 

oa,t the entire citizenry to help capture a fleeing 

criminal; adding tltat tltere is still a crucial •e•d 

~ 
for total community i•volvment - • captur"1., laa,= 

A 

breakers and reduc'f..r crime. "No amou,it of 

progress - no degree of sopliis Uca tio,i" said lie -

"will ever raise laa, enforceme,it .er beyo,id 11,e ,ieed 

for citizen support and assistance." 



WASHINGTON 

Wasliington •a 1 again - a ceremony today 

laonoring Bob Hope as "th.e comedian of th.e ce11tury." 

Also, a surprise guest - i• t•• ,1r111 .,.. Preside,at 

Fo.,.d; .,ho broke up the audie11ce with. o,ae of tllose 

good-11e.,s, bad ne.,s jokes. 

"TIie good ,aews" said the Preside•I - "I• tl,at 

Bob Hope laas bee11 11amed Comedian of tlae Ce,at.,.,-y." 

"TIie bad 11eaos" said lie - "is how affl ' goi11g to 

esplai11 tltis lo 411/11 Earl J..llt&.?' 


